Determination of brodimoprim and its hydroxy metabolite in human plasma, blood and urine by high-performance liquid chromatography.
A high-performance liquid chromatographic method was developed to measure the concentration of brodimoprim and its metabolite, hydroxybrodimoprim, in small volumes of blood, plasma and urine. The procedure involved a simple extraction step with chloroform, followed by chromatographic separation on a short reversed-phase column deactivated for the analysis of basic compounds. The column effluent was monitored by fluorescence (excitation wavelength 290 nm, emission wavelength 340 nm). The recoveries of both compounds were similar in all three biological fluids, and averaged 84 and 72%, respectively. The detection limit for both compounds reached 5 ng/ml. No endogenous compound interfered in the assay. The linearity of the method and its within- and between-day precision were analytically satisfactory.